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SHAVE WITHOU1 i
RAZOR BARRED

Postoiiice Interferes With

a Misguided Inventor

BENEFACTOR OF RACE REPROVED

ilothod of Removing Hair From
tho Taco Not in Accordance With
TJnclo Sams Ideas Fraud Order
Against tho Promoter

It would not be well for the man xifco

Inherited the razorlces method of sli ning
and who has lten adierUsing throughout
the country blB easy safe quick and
eurc means of rcrnolng hair from the
face to call at the office of the Assistant
Attorney General for the Postofflco De ¬

partment to protest concerning the en ¬

forcement of the fraud order against him
He would certainly meet with the warm-

est
¬

welcome eicr accorded a misguided
Inventor and In nhlch the dignified col ¬

ored rocsBcnger who sen es Ansistant At ¬

torney General Tjner and who waB for-

merly
¬

a steward at the While House
Tould he a prominent member of the
reception committee

Tlic IlnrcirleftM Miui
Tlio Imcntor cf the Tazorless method

Inows how to catch the eje of the public
ss Is shoitl by the follonlng adiertlse
ment whirb bas appeared In tarlous
ncnspapcrF p Inted In bold black typj

Throw away your razors Gentlemen
throw them away Try my potent substi-
tute

¬

once only once gentlemen and you

will neicr use a razor again Easy
quick safe and sure never wears out
and rlwas retains Us power Write to
Sle

And lots of people wrote Mall was de
llicrcd by the hundredweight to the In
icntor leoplc wrote and called the dis ¬

co crer of the razorlesB method a greater
man than Columbus Onp letter spoke of
the Inventor ns the greatest benefactor
of the human race at least that part
of the human race which has to gel up at
C a TO winter and summer and sera in
Us fac and contained an urgent request
for one of tho substitutes

Lucil Once Jul
The Attorney Generals office alwajs

keeps In touch with eierj thing out of the
ordinary that goes through the malls
and rccurcd one of the substitutes It
was a little oblong cake ot soinc sub ¬

stance that looks suspiciously like pum-

ice
¬

ntonc and the necornpan Ing circu-
lar

¬

directed that it wns to be rubbed
firmly back and forth across the skin
after the surface had been lathered un-

til
¬

the desired icsult was attainsl
The messenger came across the substi-

tute
¬

for a razor and was much pleased
He read the circular in which It was
wrapped and was delighted He had long
been looking he said for something to
olilate the danger ot cuts gashes nnd
the Jlkc yet would do the Job and was

easy quick and sure That nlrht he
took the circular and the apparatus of
the razorless method borne with htm

The next morning ho came to the of-

fice
¬

with one side of his face plastered
up and told a harrowing talo ul mis
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placed confidence Ho saKl he had rend
the circular over seieral times to famil-
iarize

¬

litmflf with the modus oprandl
and then after lathering his skin had
wrestled with the little cake of something
that looked like puml e until he near
rcmoied the iide of his fnce but without
making the slightest Impression on the
days growth of beard

He said rude things about the inentor
of the razorless method that were strongly-a-

nd sineerelv endorsed Innumerable
tinier oier by the writers or the letters
that began to pour into the Attorney Ge-
nerals

¬

office The man who had compared
the imentor to Columbus to the dis-
paragement

¬

of the latter wrote that he
suspected the thing was a fake from the
first and had only been biding his time
to capture the scoundrel while the In-

dividual
¬

who had called the razorless
method mans tienefsctor wantnl him
sent to prison for assault with attempt
to 1111

ItMriitor ToM tin- - Truth
Quite n long discussion resulted over

that part of the Inventors advertisement
which read Try a patent substitute
once onlj onec gentlemen and you will
ncicr use a razor again One of the
learned officials held that the mark was
sufficient near the literal truth to pre-
clude

¬

the Inventor being charged with
fraud

It was finally difldeil however that the
Inventor of tne razoilcss method had vio ¬

lated the spirit if not the letter ot the
law and he has accordingly been black-
listed

¬

c

BETRAYED BY HIS LETTER

Millilllil Irr iml Iikj ltnlilllnoli
luirircil Willi Inrcfiij

William Domejs love for letter writing
resulted In his nrresl and that of his
companion Lucy Iloblneon Trlda night
on a charge of larceny preferred by id
ward 1C llant proprietor of the New
York Dye House K7 Ninth Street north-
west

¬

liants store was opened with a key
several mornings ago and J39 2J taken
from a desk drawer

Horsey who is employed as a porter in
the store reported the matter to Jlr
Ilant who notified the police Detectives
Ilrownc Lacy andUlendon Investigated
and at first were Inclined to doubt that
there had been a larceny

That cvenlnc Detective Drowne re ¬

vived an anonvmous letter stating that
the writer had takin the money and that
It was his Intention to get even with
Doner

You cant guess who I am can jou
the letter concluded

The detectives thought that they could
rnd securing a specimen of Dorsscys hand-
writing

¬

found that It was the huso as
that of the anonvnious communication

Dorsejs house at IMS Thirteenth Street
northwest was searched and a skirt found
which it is said had been stolen from
the dye works Another sllrt war recov-
ered

¬

In Lucy Ilobinsons home 172 ItiJge
Street northwest

Goth of the negroes will be charged
with petty larceny and Dorrcy vill prob ¬

ably also have to face a charge of house¬

breaking The will be given a hearing
Monday

GENERAL SEWELL KO WORSE

The Vcvv Icre cnulfir Mopn Her
on III Wa Iliiiiic

Gen Wllllnm J Scwcll senior U S Sen-
ator

¬

from New Jersey pasicd through
Washington yesterday In a private car on
his way back to his heme In Camden N J

There has been no perceptible cliauge
In the Senators condition since he lift
Ashevllle He was accompanied by his
family nnd left here on his Journey at
If 10 oclock yesterday morning after a
bait hours slqs
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Owner A lien Mlnintntif il tf Court
Ml I it sin Unit Itlllneil the Ilcllht

u Chrlstlnii Test mi
the Willi- -

LONDON Dec Miks Emily Hamp-

ton
¬

of Nazelng was summoned yester ¬

day for keeping a pig In a manner dan-
gerous

¬

to health The nuisance Inspector
testified that he found the pig occupying
the whole of one room In the house ot the
defendant

1V nn the AVnlN

Tho animal was lIng between clean
sheets on a feather bed covered with n
white lace with his head
resting on a pillow The room was fur ¬

nished III e the usual parlor and there
were illuminated texts on the walls

The Inspector sold further that he
found the defendant knelling at the bed
bide nnd kissing the pig and calling it a

naughty boy because It had taten a
small portion of Its pillow

liliienteil xih n ClirNMuu
Miss Hampton pleaded that she had

educated the pig as a Christian She
had raised it from infancy When young
it used to occupy the sofa

It bad alwajs asked to be let out when
It wanted to take the fresh air It never
kicked the clothes off the bed and wai
most quiet and peaceable Ladies and
gentlemen came In carriages to sec It

The magistrate gave Hiss Hampton six
weeks in which to find fresh lodgings

DINNER FOR lOOO

Vriml the Snlviitliiu Arm Imiiium h

tu Ho fur the IiMir
The Selvatlon Army will give n free

dinner lo lOOO poor of this city on Christ ¬

mas Eve Adjutant Coup who has charge
of the local work is busy making the
neccEsarj

Her method of reaching the deserving
poor is to visit the sections of the city
where the poor people live and ascertain
the condition of the families find out the
number of children and their needs Bas-

kets
¬

containing food uficlcnt for each
family villi be delivered at the door

A ticket given each child villi entitle
it to admission to an entertainment to be
held at he Salvation Army barraeks at
S30 Avenue at 7 p m De ¬

cember 27 Each child will receive a
present besides being given fruit and
candy

To enrry out these
about 300 dolls villi be needed In addi-
tion

¬

to other toss Adjutant Coup will
Le pleased to rteelio donations of food
clothing tojs or money to be used to this
end

Anjonc knowing of families who are In
need can send a postal to Adjutant Cuip
530 l nnsjlianla Avenue nnd the matter
will reeelvt her attention

One Murrlime Ilcrnc lumieil
Only one marriage license was Issued

jestcrdny by the Clerk of the Supreme

Court of tho District It via made out
for Charles Turner and Cora Easter both
Of this city
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A OF THE

I nlfeit htntci of
lliillnn

Hon Leo E Dennett for the
of the Indian

who is now In on
with the of the and De¬

of Justice is n ¬

down In the Indian and
known the as a
most man

He Is a doctor and wns a ¬

In the
and Pacific surgeon He

for editor ¬

ship and His first ven-

ture
¬

was the Hufaula Indian Journal
by the of the ¬

which he built up into a
good irapcr

On being United States Indian
agent for Union Agenc the
five tribes he gave up the act-
ive

¬

work of tho He
was for the

district and In the early days of
the before the
of the United States Court Doc Den-

nett
¬

as he Is known had many
a brush with the the

and other who made
that section of the their stnmp
ing

One of hln most daring feats was his
famous ride ou the coiv catchcr of n

Katy armed to the teeth
the open n
a certain night when tho train was cx
pecte to be held up Tr c hold up ¬

so far as the went but the
bad men on the Job gave It up when they
were by a from the from
of the engine at ilosc range

Not Just ulnt force they were
up they hiked Into the tall tim-
ber

¬

and lie nnett the train safe
the

More dia
In with the

Snake Indian in the
of

He has a home in
a wife is an expert shot an ¬

hunter a good u lllardlst and
all around man Irish In the ¬

of both the Indians nnd white ¬

of the whole

A

IllKli OlHelnl He turn lliiine lo IooL
Over Clllilli VltcM

The Doird of Officers which
has been in session in ¬

plans for tho of
array posts and the uf use ¬

less with the
of sites for army
camps for the of troops In

has taken a recess
until early In This lias dono

upon the Of several
of the officers here from the ¬

that they return to their do
to look over certain

and camp sites
Gen S 1 M Young tho

of ho Is
as his aide

will return to San and make an
of several sites for

camps on the Taclflc The
expect to this work

by the middle of and villi come
back to nnd make reports to
the board for Its

o I Kill
have been under is ¬

sue of 20 to of the
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HERO SOUTHWEST

Itnrilinl Ileiimlt
Territory

marshal
Northern district Territory

Washington business
Secretary Interior

partment dashing charac-
ter Territory

throughout Southwest
Intrepid

formerly med-

ical examiner Tension Department
Missouri Tlalliiay

dropped medicine newspaper
proprietorship

followed purchase Musco-
gee Ihoenlx

appointed
cmbracirg

civilized
edlllug 1boiulx
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Northern
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Southwest

ground
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hap-
pened attempt
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recently Marshal Dennett
tlnitushed himself connection
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charming en-

thusiastic
standing es-

timate resi-
dents Territory

ARMY BOARD TAKES RECESS

General
Washington con-

sidering enlargement
abandonment

garrisons together subject
selecting permanent

Instruction
military manoeuvres

January
jesterday luggesllon

military de-

partments
pnrtments garrisons

coramindlng
Dtpartmcnt California here-
with Lieutenant McKlnley

Urancisco
examination suggested

department
commanders conclude

January
Wbshlngton

onslderntlon

reilklllllN teltlflltH
Pensions granted

November rtsldcnts
District Columbia Original
pension

restoration
orMnal pension
Ibugbby
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Murphy Snld lo Have Confessed
1orncrleM it a Victim

Samuel Franklin Murphy jesterday
pleaded not guilty In the Police Court to
a charge of obtaining money under false
pretences He waived examination and
in default of 100 bonds was committed
to Jail to await the action of the grand
Jury

Murphys home Is in Mississippi where
It is said that his real name Is Mat-

thews
¬

When arrested at Hufaula Ala
for tho Washington authorities ho had
thoroughly established himself in the
confidence of the people and was conduct¬

ing a most prosperous business college
When seen at the Jail jesterday after-

noon
¬

by John S Breedon of Remington
Va Murphy is said to have mado a state-
ment

¬

to him acknowledging having forged
the checks that were passed In this city
and at Mnnassas but claiming that al-

though
¬

he had been In trouble several
times before he had never before com-
mitted

¬

n crime
He gave as his reason that he owed Mr

Ilrecdon considerable money nnd that he
did not want to sec him lose It

Although I did not endorse cither the
check at Manassas for 12770 or the one
In this city for 125 I made good half of
the amount In each Instance ns I Intro-
duced

¬

tho man to my friend Mr Crea-
tion

¬

said Inst night I also paid the -- 5
reward for his arrest

Murphy was a magnificent preacher
and always filled the church whenever
he appeared Ho had been In our part
of Virginia about two months but had
known my daughter only as many weeks
The story that he was engaged to her or
that the wedding was to have occurred
the day the Washington police were no-

tified
¬

to look out for him Is false
Detective Tyscr will nccompany Mr

Drcedon to the Jail this morning to havo
Murphy repeat the confession which he
Is i nld to have made to Mr Drcedon
alone

GENERAL BATES ON A TOUR

Ttie Ill murder ienerii Snrt for
Vlimllii on Hie CrooU

Paymaster Genenl A E Dues U S A
was among the military passengers who
sailed on the transport Crook from New
York jestcnlay for Manila by way of the
Suez Canal He will mike an extended
tour of the Phlllpplres China and Japan

Lieutenant Colonel Heuulsee com ¬

manded the troops aboard consisting ot
the becond Squadron uf the Klev
enth Cavnlrv twelie officers Lieutenant
Colonel Ilennlssee Capts Frank Tomkins
George Vlndmcr Herbert A v hite First
Lleuts Kdivard Davis Guy Cushman
Verne lav S Hockwell Second Leuts
Walter I Smith Creed I Cox John A

Pear on Dasll N HIttcnhouse Ilalph M
Parker and 332 cnlistel men nnd Third
Ilattnlion Twenty seventh Infantry elev-
en

¬

ollccrs Capts C II Iloncsteol C 1

Grain L II Rlmmonds First Lleuts II
A Itoblchon J II Griffiths W 1 Grace
II A Woodruff Second Lleuts It G Pick
K L tthlston William St J Jervey Jr
II i Comstock and 397 enlisted men and
Medical Corps three officers Major
Charles A Woodruff and Capts F M
Kemp and II A Ebcrlc nnd fifty one en-

listed
¬

men Major C 13 Carbaugh Judge
adiocate Capt Thomas Swobe quarter-
master

¬

one enlisted man Subsistence De-

partment
¬

one enlisted man each for the
Ilfth and Sixth Cavalry and tho Fifteenth
Dattcry Field Artillery

Divorce Aileil for liiert Ion

Ou the ground of desertion and non
support Mn Lucey E Harvey yesterday
filed proceedings for divorce against Abra- -

I Harvey They were married in
1SSG
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IS AT YOUR
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DIAMOND WORK

A STATUE FOR LONGFELLOW

Dill Apprnprlutlus l00 for Site
OfTcrcil i Seuntor Uonr

In hl3 list of favorite poets Senator
Hoar Includes Longfellow

To show his appreciation of tho sweet
singer of New England Senator Hoar ha3
Introduced a bill authorizing the selec-

tion
¬

of a site and the erection of a pedes-
tal

¬

for a bronze statue in Washington of
Henry Wadsivorth Longfellow

Tho bill provides ihat the Secretary of
Wr the officer in charge of public build ¬

ings and grounds and tho Chairman of
the Senate nnd House Committees on the
Library are hereby appointed as a com-
mission

¬

to select a site upon property be-

longing
¬

to the United States In tho city
of Washington other than the Capitol or
Library grounds for the erection of a
statue In bronze of the late Henry Wads
worth Longfellow to be provided by tho
Longfellow Memorial Association and
that tor tho preparation of the site so se-

lected
¬

and the erection of a pedestal upon
which to place said statue and the rea-soi--

expense of superintendence and
lnsrctlon of the same under tho direc-
tion

¬

of the ofilcer In charge ot public
buildings and grounds the sum ot 1000
be appropriated

1ruiiiolIoiiH In Cilinlrj Arm
The retirement of Col James N

Whceltn U S A by reason of having
reached the age limit has resulted In the
promotion of the following officers In tho
cavalry arm- - Lieut Col William C For
Htsh Tenth to be colonel of the Twelfth
Major Martin B Hughes Ninth to be
lieutenant colonel of tho Tenth Capt
George II G Gale Fifth to be major ot
tho Ninth
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

t
t
t

K S Clnrfson Chosen Iteitenl of
Ouray Council IS A

At a regular meeting of Ouray Council
No ISM Royal Arcanum held last Friday
night In Northeast Temple the following
oficers were elected to serve tho ensuing
year Regent Edwin S Clarkson Vice
Itegeat William O Miller Orator L M
Cotwald Chaplain John Y Hite Secre-
tary

¬

Lawrence Wilson Jr Collector
Walter G Hurley Treasurer Harry C
Rollins Guide Herbert C Emery War ¬

den A 0 Hite Sentry Oliver Bennett
Past Regent William I Evans Trustees
Messrs Evans Krai I and Nails

Upon motion it was decided to hold the
next regular meeting on Monday evening
December 30 Instead of Trlday the 20th
By a unanimous vote a motlorr was also
carried to change the meeting nights to
tho second and fourth Monday to tako
crtcct the first of the year tho first stated
meeting fjr 10C2 will bo Monday night
January 13 In the same hall

BRITISH EXPORTS INCREASE

Aovciiihcr Stilcment Cnlciilnled tq
IIcnse nn lniiil

LONDON Dec 7 The British Board
of Trade returns for the month of No
vembet show that Imports have decreased
by 2023000 and exports by 1732000

For the first eleven months of the cur-
rent

¬
year Imports hive decreased by

175900 and exports ty 11631000 In
comparison with the corresponding period
last rear
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